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CLAnIF!c.,ATION
The Co-ordination Committee in its l53d meeting held on 16.12.ll had
decided to relax the condition of depositing bond amouniin such cases where
an
employee of any Power Sector company of the state want to shift to
another
power sector company of the state provided his revised option
has been accepted
by the company. Since there was. solne fallacy regardirrg the term of
acceptance of
r€vised option by^the company. the Co-ordination Comirittee
has again considered
tne tssue rn lts 160"'meeting dated 20.11.12 and clarified as
under:_

in case an employee leaves oue power Sector Comprny before
completion of the Bond period on account of his/ her fr€sh
serection and
appoitrtment given/ offered in rnother power Sector comptny
then in such a
case, the employee concerned shall also be allowed exemptiooiro.
depositing
any amount under the bond and no recovery ofany kind
in this rcspect shali
be made from him/ her. However, the requiremeni of executing
fresh Bond
where the employee is appointed will continue to bc followed/
applicable."
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This is subject to ratification by the Board ofDirectors.
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JdWNL, Jodhpur.
Copy to the following tbr information and necessary
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JdVVI\L.

The Dy-/Zonat Chief Engineer t
), JdWNIL,
The Chief Accounts Officer (
). JdVVNL,
The Company Secretary. JdVVI\,IL. Jodhpur.
Thc Superinrending Engineer (
), JdWIIL,
The T.A to ManaBing Direcror, JdVVIrfL, Jodhpur\Jaipur. '
The Addt. Superinrendent of police (Vig.). JdVVfVl, j'.a'f,pr..
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